GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
davenant, john (1576-1641), Master of Queen's College, Cambridge,
represented the Church of England at the Synod of Dort. Becom-
ing Bishop of Salisbury in 1621, he was accused of Calvinism before
Laud.
dawes, sir jonathan (fl. 1660), Turkey merchant, was knighted by
Charles II and died Sheriff of London.
de critz, emmanuel (fl. 1650), Serjeant-painter to Charles I, designed
scenery for court masques, and provided Aubrey with information.
delamaine, richard (fl. 1631), tutor in mathematics to Charles I,
whose chief work was Grammelogia or the Matbematicall Ring.
delaune, gideon (1565-1659), apothecary to Anne of Denmark,
Queen of James I, worked for the incorporation of the Apothe-
caries' Company and was the inventor of Delaune's Pills.
devonshire, wiluam cavendish, 3RD earl of (1617-84), pupil
and later patron of Thomas Hobbes, succeeded to the earldom
in 1628. Belonging to the Court party, he joined Charles I at
York in 1642 and, as a result, was attainted by Parliament and
his estates were sequestrated. He therefore went abroad, but
returned in 1645 anci was fi^ed by Parliament. At the Restoration
he was appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Derbyshire.
digby, sir john (d. 1645), brother of Sir Kenelm and Royalist
general, was, according to Aubrey, as valiant a Gentleman and as
good a swordman as was in England, who dyed (or was killed) in the
King's cause at Bridgewater, about 1644. It happened in 1647 that a
grave was opened next to Sir John Digbj's (wfio was buried in the Summer
time, it seemes), and the flowers on bis coffin were found fresh) as I heard
Mr Harcourt (that was executed} attest that very jeare. Sir John died
a Bafrfelour.
diodati, jean hue (1576-1649), Puritan divine of Geneva, who
became Professor of Hebrew at twenty-one and later Professor
of Theology. He translated the Bible into Italian and French.
dionysius afer (fl. 492 a.d.), a Christian writer in Greek, who was
called Areopagita.
dobson, william (1610-46), one of the earliest English subject
and portrait painters of eminence, was introduced to Charles I
by van Dyck, and was appointed Serjeant-painter in 1641.
dockwray, william (d. 1716), London merchant, established a penny
postal system in the metropolis in 1683 and was Comptroller of
the Penny Post from 1697 to 1700, when he was dismissed for
maladministration.
dod, john (1549-1645), Puritan divine and Fellow of Jesus College,
Cambridge, was called " Decalogue Dod " from his exposition
of the Ten Commandments (pub. 1604).
donne, john (1572-1631), poet and divine. By birth a Roman
Catholic, he took Anglican orders in 1615 and from 1621 until
his death was Dean of St. Paul's. His sermons are amongst the
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